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constant repetition 
good coal has 

us our reputation. 
handle Lehigh Valloy 

Sullivan Ooal, Hard and 
§ Wood and Steam Coal. 

Lohigh Ave.. Lockhart Building. 
Both Phones. 

. J. Kivu, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYEAR. 
Bepecial care and prompt at- 

DEAL) 

HILL & BEIBACH 

LAWS & WINLACK, 
Attorneys and Counselors 

at Law. 

LAWS BUILDING, 119 DESMOND SY. 
Valley Phone 180-4. Sayre. 

SURGE AND REAL ESTATE. 

LOCKHART ET.. SAYRE. 

‘N. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties. 

of Women and of the Rectum, 
I ty a 

BLOCK. 
ValleyPolephons 37x 118 Loskhat 84 

E. B. DUNHAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

- Ofigs:—Rooms ¢ and §, Kilmer Bloek, 
~ Lockhart Street, Sayre, Ps. 

4 
00D DINNER 

will loose half its zest with 
ut § glass of good ale such 
as Stegmaier’s   

SIX SHIPS VIEW HUCE BONFIRE. 

Collision With Unkaewn Schooner 

Causes Disaster by Fire to Freight 

Liner, Which liuraned to Water 

Line and Sank. 

GREENWICH, Coun, Oct. 25. —In 
ibe presence bundreds of passen- 

that Lad Leen routed from their 
on five sound Huers the freight 

steamer Hastings. burning from stem 
to stern as the result of a cellision with 
an unknown schooner early In the 

merning, sank three miles off this port 
Captalu Van Eten and his crew of 

teh wen were rescusd by a lifeboat 

from the schooner Cumberland, which 
was ndar by. 

The schooner with which the Hast 

ings collided a three master. was (ry 

ing to fross the baws of the steamer, 
and the shock ef the mpact caused the 
oll lamps on the steamer to upset, 

Within a few minutes the Hastings 

was & huge bonfire. 

The thrilling spectacle attracted the 

steamer Puritan of the Fall River line 
the Maime of the Providence line, the 

Richard Peck of the New Haven line 
aud the of Lowell of the Naw 

London ling as well as the Middletown 
and schooner Cumberland. 
The great steamers fashed their 

lights ou the burning vessel 
while thelr passengers in scanty attire 

and crowded on the decks looked on. 
The Hastings quickly settled at the 
stern, then gave a suddea plunge and 

ppeared. 
ptaln Van Etten, who, with his 

balf dressed crew, was brought here, 
told a hair raising story of their escape 

and praledd Captain Littlejohn of the 
Cumbesiand his promptuess In 
suydine a boat to the rescue 

soa was very dark, the three 

ster suddenly loomed up ahead, and 
1 & saw was a small red light,” said 

Captain Van Bttep. “I sigualed below 
to it but it was too late. The colli 

sion was ferrific. The vessel quivered 
a moment, then rolled over to star 
board, flinging every man oh duty ou 
his bands and knees and rolling the 
meu watch from their bunks 

- recovered myself I heard one 

of the crew shout that the steamer was 
afire. I looked aft and saw a cloud of 
smoke pouring from a hatchway iu the 

upper deck. I realized thea that the 

lamps had been overturned and that 

the kerosene soaked wood would burn 

like tinder 

“1 sounded the alarm, and the men 

respouded to a man. They all came 

piling from thelr quarters with white 

faces, and we soon had the bose at 

tacked und a stream of water playing 

on the Sames 

“I saw in n woment that the vessel 
was doomed, but we kept on fighting 

until the fire scorched our faces. The 
smoke was new becoming suffocating. 
I gave the oader to man the lifeboats. 
“We all cpowded into the lifeboat. 

The sound was choppy, and I really 

thought that we were going to be 

swamped, for the wind was blowing a 
gale. 

uy. 
B the Cumberland was 

sight Y her boat picked us up.” 

Compliment te the Hebrews, 

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 — “President 
Roesevelt's proposed appointment of 

Mr. Btraus to a place io bis cablpet Is 
most gratifying.” sald Jacob H. Schiff. 

“It Is a slogular and very agreeable 

colmcidence that the announcement 
co almost simultaseously with that 

oo appointment of General Plc 
who championed Dreyfus, to the 

portfolio of war In the new French 

cabinet. [I take It that Mr. Straus’ ap 

polutment Is not only a well deserved 
compliment to the man amd his quall- 

fications, but at the same time a de 
sire on the part of the president to 

recognize the good citizenship of the 

Jews of the United States.’ 

Battleship Minnesota's Trial 

ROCKLAND, Me, Oct. 28 — The 
first class battleship Minnesota, de 
signed as an 18 knot craft, exceeded 
the expectations of her hullders, the 

Newport Newh Shipbuilding and Dry 
company, and the government 

by averaging 18.87 knets au hour In 
her standardization trial here. Her 
best mile with the tide was at the rate 

of 19.412 kuots, which is nearly fifty 

poluts better than the best mile made 

by the battleslip Louisiana, the only 

other ship of this type which has been 
tried. 

Toronteninn nu Suicide. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 25 Willams 8. 

Btewart of Torouto committed sulclde 

at the Saratoga liotel. Stewart had 

been making 8 tour of the west with 
Mr. and Mra. D. O. Cloud of Noches 

ter, N. Y. He sccompanied them to 

a theater, and on bis return seemed to 

be nerveus. Shortly after Stew 

art retired Mrs. Cloud heard a 

shot and nmning to bis room fond 
him dead. 

Union Pacific Blockade Raised. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. Oct. 25 The 

four days’ storm in this section his 
ended. The Union Pacific ratlroad has 
been blockaded for twenty-four hours 

between this clly snd Slduey, Neb. 

assenger trains are stalled In the 

youne yanls. Rotary plows are at 

work, and traffic will resumed 
shortly. 

be 

Stevens Gets Long Sentence, 

MORRISTOWN, N. J, Oct. 25 
Hoary Bteveas, who pleaded non volt 
to the charge of having, while under   

PENNSYLVANIA WRECK. 

Eagine Jumped Track and West iste 

Ohie River, 

PITTSBURG, Oct. 25.-The Cleveland 
flier on the Pennsylvania raliroad was 
wrecked near Bellevue, Pa. The en- 

gine Jumped the track and went over 

the bank lato the Okie river. Two 

coaches following turned over ou their 

sides, and the other coaches were de 

railed, 
At least four persons were sericusly 

jnjured, and many others sustained 

cufs and bruises. The injured brought 

to Allegheny on a special tralia and tak. 
en to the Allegheny General hospital 
are: 

C. Ewing, engioeer of the Cleveland 

filer, 

  
scalded over the entire body, | 

one rib fractured and left arm almost! 

burned off. condition serious; — Reyn. | 

olds, fireman of the flier, burned on the 
body and badiy bruised: Willlam Mort | 
arity, a brakeman, left thigh broken 

and face bruised; B. A. Hayes flag: 
man, spine injured; C. B. Schillito, bag- | 
gagemaster, bad scalp wound. 

The trala was runulug at a speed of 

fifty miles an hour and was side ! the 

swiped by the caboose of a freight 
fraln. A score of passengers were cut | 

by fiying glass, but none was seriously | 
hurt. The baggage car, with two pas 
senger coaches, was thrown across the 

rails. The destruction of the former 
was complete, but noue of the passen 

ger cars was badly damaged 

FOR EQUAL RIGHTS. 

Great Is Tammény, 

DUBLIN, Oct. 
an iaterview published in the Tele: 

graph Richard Croker, referring to 
Tammany Hall New York, and its al 
leged bad reputation. sald: 

“It is a case of giving a dog a bad 

name. If any one connected with the | 
organization, however Insiguificant his | 

position, does anything dishonorable 

Tammany is blamed. 
“The reformers never did auything 

for New York,” Mr. Croker continued. 
“The great bridges, the elevated rall- 

road, the public buildings and every- 

thing are the work of Tammany. If 

there was corruption, why did not the 

OCTOBER 25, 1906 

IN HOOSIER STATE 
Bryan Would Make John D. 

Feel Lonesome, 
——— 

CHURCHES SHOULD BAR H!S MONEY 

Rockefeller Scored by Nebraskan In 

Indianapolis~Iis For Hearst and 

Hopes That He Will Win 

In New York. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Oct Wil 

liam J. Bryan during his stamping tour 
through Indiana deilversd a speech at 

Wabash, in which Le referred to John 

D. Rockefeller 

Until receatly, he sald, the churches 
had been willing to accept money 

without asking questions about it, but 
one of the dewominations Lad wen 

stirred to iis very depths Ly a contro 

versy as to whether it should accept 

money from Mr. Rockefeller 
“I believe,” Le continued, “that if 

churches and charitable societies 

would stand up snd say to Mr. Rocke 

feller: ‘Keep your money. Yeu stole it 

from the public. We will net accept 

it!" they would come ncar to making 

him feel how lonesome a man can be 

in this world who has pothing but 

iy= 
-t 

money acd no conscience back of (t” 

{Is quoted us saying 

Mr. Bryausheuasked foran expression 
on the polilleal situation in New York 

“I am for Hearst 

{ I think he is makiog a brave tight, and 

Richard Croker ant Dublin Tells Mow 
| with the details of the 

26.—~In the course of | 

  
district attorney prosecute somebody? | 
The Hall has succeeded entirely on its] 

merits 

“It Is the wost democratic institution 

in the world. If apythiug Is wrong 
with it, then something is wrong with 

the people themselves 

ouly for the poor man, but also for the 
foreigner newly landed on American 
shores. 

publican party that the 

should receive the bLenetits 
foreigner 

of the 

| adopt a gumble tori to de 

i 

It stands not’ 

It believes as against the Re | 

§ 

Aunterican coustitution as soon as pos- | : 

sible. It stands all around for equal! 
rights” 

HIS LIFE A LESSON. 

Senator Feraker Pralses Late Gen- 

eral Gibson ns Leader of Men. 

TIFFIN, 0, Oct. 25—-A monument 

} 
! 
i 
i 

' 
i 

| fraction of the antitrust law, 

to General Gibson was unveiled bere, ! 
and In summing up his life Senator 

Foraker at the ceremony said 

“A statesman and erator who active: 

ly participated io the fercest political 

strife the country has ever cxperienc- 

ed, 0 soldler who fought for hls con- 

victions iu ome of the bloodiest civil 

wars the world has cver witnessed 
and who was, therafore, iu both peace 

and war a leading antagoaist of all 
those of his neighbors and countrymen 

: ! mund Luwber company, 

who chanced to oppose his views, could | 

hardly expect, even In the closing days | Fear Japanese llaycott of Our Trade. 
of his life, to be universally esteemed, | 

amd yet that was the precise truth as 

to General Gibson, 

“His whole alm was to upbold our 

government, (improve our Institutions 

and uplift humanity Although the 

whole great army rang with praise for 
his countless deeds of daring, he saw 

only the herolsm of his comrades, and 

net one word of pralse for himself 
ever escaped him 

“For generations to come the lessons 

of bis life will be studied and emvulat 
ed by the children of men.” 

Great Enterprise Incerperated, 

TRENTON, N. J, Oct. 25 — The 

Transalaska Siberian Rallway compa 

ny, with sm authorized capital of $8. 

00,000, was incorporated. The com- 

pany 
Ksusk Station, ou the Transsiberian 
railway, to Bering strait, which is to 

bes tunueled to Cape Prince of Wales, 

Seward peninsulas, Alaska. The incor 

porators are Lolceq de Lobel, Paris; 
J. A. Waddell, Kansas City, Mo.; Johu 

Healy, Seattle, Wash; Willlam H. 

Black, Jersey City, and John R. Tur 

ner, New York 

Norfolk Clubman's Estate. 

NORFOLK, Va, Oct 25 ~The will 

of Edward Wilson James, a prominent 
clubman, who was found dead iu his 

study after belog missing for twelve 

days has been probated. The estate 

Is estimated at a quarter of a million 

dollars. Miss Mary Arclier Hooper of 
Farmville, Va, is bequeathed $20,000 

Other Lequests amount to about $20, 
000 for friends und relatives, and the 

remainder of the estate ix left to the 

University of Virginia, 

Death te Billboards Thelr (ry. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis, Oct. 25." Tax 

the billboards out of existence” will be 

the battlecry of the American Civic as 

sociation for the next year aus a result 
of plans decided on at its annual con: 

veution which has opened here. Ag. 

gressiveness against billboards charac 

terized all the addresses before the con- 
veution. 

Shaw and Mayer at Baffalo, 

BUFFALO, Oet. 25 -A Hepublican 
mass meeting was held at Convention 

hall Jast night. The speakers were 
Lasite M. Shaw, secretary of the freas- 

at Darernor Bruce and 
: sHegtesnta. 

is to construct a rallroad from | 

{ ment has nothing to indicate that 

I ani uot familiar 

local situation 

in New York aud don't care to discuss 

the politics of that state at any length” 

At Delphl Mr. Bryan sald: “I think 

the president was the bitterest oppo 

nent I had in 1804, but the moment he 

started out to do something for the In 

terest of the people | caliad ou him and 

told him 1 would help Lim just as far 

as my influence could reach. But 1 do 

not help any stand pat Republicans, 
for the stand pat Republican denies 

that the people need auy help 
“What does the dociy 

mean? Well as [| don't play cards 1 

don't know the tes hinical meaning of 

the tern, but 1 think it Is appropriate 

that the Republican who has 

made a lol bits should 

ribe its 

I hope he will win 

ne of stand pat 

rey 
fay esx, 

' 

| policy In this campaign 
Fred Schelly 

ed twelve umlie. 

Bryan, aud when 

skirts of the 

fell uncoascious 

cars old, walk: 

William J 

+ reached the out 

ul Loguusport he 
sin exbiaustion snd 

$s la a critical osadition. Mr. Bryan 

hearing of fair, ordered that 
Schelly be taken to a private hospital 
and cared for at Bryan's expense 

From here Mr. Bryan goes to Ohlo 
where he will speak in the luterest of 

the Democratic ticket of that state 

erawd 

the 

Arisona Making War ou Trusts, 

PHENIX, Ariz, Oct. 20 —Alleging in 

maintain 

lng of combinations: in restraint of 

trade and arbitrary fixing of prices, 
the federal grand jury here retursed 

Indictments against the People's lce 
aud Fuel cowpauy aud B. W. Lount 

represcuting two ice concerns; the De 

the Chamber 

the Valley Lum 

Rider and H. P 
lain Lumber company, 

ber company, H W 

Demuud, all lumber dealers; P. C 

Hurley and SJ ‘Iritolet and the 

Phealx Wholesale Meat and Produce 
company 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 —~With the 
exception of a brief dispatch from Am 

bassador Wright, laclosiug certain 

clippings from Japanese newspapers 
showing the feeling of resentment 
Which the Japanese people are ex 

hibiting over the auti-Japanese ngits 
tion In California, the state depart 

such 

a feeling exists. Four Is expressed in 

! some quarters here, however, that per 

fan 
! sistence in the agitation way result In 

anti-American boycott in Japan 

{that will dwarf in maguitude the In 

  

jury iuflicted upon Awerican trade ln 

the orleut by the boycott in China 

Union Plekets Fired On, 

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct. 25 ~Owing 
to the firlug ou union pickets at the 

elevator of the Pacific Coast Elevator 

company Ly alleged cwplovees of that 

company a serlous setback has Leen 

given to the efforts which were mak: 

ing to settle the long continued strike 

of the grain handlers of this port. The 

unfon men will ask the arrest of cer 

tala persons alleged to have fired the 

shots aml wkich wounded one man 

and narrowly missed another, the bul- 

lot piercing his hat. 

Barlington Bridge Plant Ablase. 

RALEIGH, N. ¢, Oct. 25° Fire in 
the shops of the Virginia Bridge and 

Iron compauy at Burlingtou caused 

£00,000 loss The conflagration destroy 

ed one of the largest bLulldings and 

rulued its contents, lucluding a great 

deal of Improved machinery nud two 

spans of railroad bridge just completed 

and ready for shipment. The loss to 
the company Is $50,000 

Canadian Engineer Dies of Paralysis, 

LANSING, Mich, Oet, William 
T. Jenning=, aged sixty vears, consult 

ing engineer of the city of Toronto 

died at the residence of Mansger J. IL. 

Elliott of the Michigan United rail 

ways in Lansing. Mr, Jeunings cawe 
here from South Beud, Ind, to luspect 

the railway lines of the system and 
was stricken with paralysis 

Old Time Operator Dead. 

BOSTON, Oct. 25 Henry Clay Sher 

man, an old time telegraph operator, 
who during the civil war was chief 

operator in General Butler's staff, is 

dead here ut the age of sixty one 

years. He was connected with the 
Western Union Telograph company In 

1 this sty. for ial» -eight years.   

WITH ILL FATED MAINE. 

Weapons of Cuban Rebels Seat te 

Bettom of Havana Harber. 

HAVANA, Oct. 25—-The statement 
made by Secretary of War Taft on the 
eve of Lis departure from Cuba that be 

would put all the arws surrenderad by 

the insurgents where they would do ne! 
further harm was verified when a com | 
pany of the Cuban artillery under or | 

ders cast all the weapons given up by | 
the rebels into the sea from the outer | 

bastion of Morre castle. Thousands of | 
rifles and carbines were sunk In thirty, 

fathoms of water 

Some unrest continue2 {o prevail in | 

the provinces of Puerto Pe eipe and 

Santa Clara, where small Aned bands! 

are roving and committing oi dep | 

redations. The residents of Holguin! 

requested protection of troops against] 

a considerable Lody of ex rebels who! 
are reported to be giving trouble, and 

a battalion of the Eleventh infantry 

has reached Holguin | 
The mayor of the town of 

ia the proviuce of Havann 

ousted froin office, has been restored to] 

his position and has organized au| 

armed guard or escort of twenty five! 

men, alleging that he feared an attack] 

by the Moderates. Governor Magoon, 

however, has ordered Governor Nunez 

fo proceed to Aguacate and compel the) 

mayor to surrender the arms of his 

escort and bring the weapons to Ha 

vana 

i 

Aguacate 

who was 

YALE TRACK MEET. 

L. B. Stevens Takes Honors In Hun. 

dred Yards Dash. 

NEW HAVEN Coun, Oct 23 — 

Yale's annual fall treck meet was held 
at the nnlver=ity field ou a heavy 

track, and fast time was impossible 

Class numerals were awarded tosthe 

winner of each eveut, aud cups were 

given to those who sccured frst, 

oud and third places. The lotercollegi 

ate point winners by agreement did not 

enter, the purpose of the weet being te 

try out new material The hundred 
yard dash brought eut the best time 

and was won by LB. Stevens of the 

Law school in 10 2.5 seconds. The sum 

maries 

Hugdred yard dash, 

Btevens, L. 5S ; second, 

l.: third. F. E 

seconds 

Two hundred and twenty 
won by IL. B. Stevens. L. 8S; second 

W. R. La Montagne, 1%%; third, T. T 

Logle, 1008; time, 24 seconds 

One mile run, won Ly R. A. Spitzer 

1004, second, G. M. Symes, 1910; third 

F. Womd, 1000, 3; time. 4 minutes 
514.0 seconds 

Two mile run, won by W. H. Wood 

ward, 17; second, G. F Brown, 1900 

S.; third, W. C. Dunham, 198, S ; tie 
10 winutes 43 1-5 seconds 

Ruunniog high jump, wou by G. Case 

1008. second, H Rell. 

wl 

won by I. B 

I. J. Lilley, 1900 

Blanchin: time, 10 23 

yard dash 

Martha Gorman at Latonia. 

CINCINNATI. O., Oct Martha 

Gorman, an odds ou favorite, won the 

free handicap, the feature of the ecard 

at Latonia, handily from Hector 

Marvel PP. third. Simon Kent, 

was as good as 75 to 1 in the betting 

easily won the opening event by four 

lengths from Toboggau, the odds on 

favorite. Falkland was third. Four 
favorites won. 

a= 
-t 

with 

which 

Hot Toddy at Jamalea, 

NEW YORK, Oct 25 Hot Toddy, 

the 7 to J favorite, wou the Southamp 

ton handicap, mile and a six 
teenth, at Jamaica Fhe Arst three 

horses flutshied heads apart iu wu terrific 

drive.  Orllene the pace to the 

stretch, where the fleld began to close 

and in a Lard drive the favorite won 
Two favorites won 

at one 

set 

Marphy Controls Nationals. 

CINCINNATI, Oct President 
Charles Murphy of the Chicago Nation 

al League Basoball club has become 

the owner of the controlling 

in the club 

Car Workers Ase Sympathetic Strike 

BOSTON, Oct The striking car 

workers employed at the Allstou shops 

of the Bostou aud Albany railroad 

have voted to request a sympathetle 

strike of 15,00 car workers ou the 
New York Central line unless the of 

flelals of the Boston and Albany com 

pany couseut weetlng with a 

strikers’ comtulttee to consller griev 

auces of the Up to now the 
rallroad Las refused 

= 
-t 

interes! 

- 5 

0 1 

men 

In Trouble With Many Banks. 

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 23 --Clareuc« 

N. Hughes of Swalusboro, Ga, uged 

twenty two, who has given banks In all 

parts of the country trouble for severn) 

years, was convicted ou three 

counts of forgery nud given two years 

in each case. He escapes! from the Col 

orado state penitentinry and 1s also 

wanted ln Alabama, Louisinaa, Oblo, 

Peuusylvania, Maryland, Arkansas and 
1Hnols 

Liere 

Lives With Broken Neck. 

DAYTON, O, Oct. 25 ~Alonzo Sons 
Hu's neck was broken here by a fall 

lug board at a wanufacturing plant 

where he was at work A surgeon 

happened to be wear Soushin's 
head and shoulders promptly 

placed in a plaster Forty-eight 

bours have elapsed, aud be is improv. | 

ing so rapidly that the doctor believes 
the patient will re 

vail 

were   
“1 

wel 

Jolma Mount Vernon G. A, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 

Roosevelt was mustered in 

rary member of the 

of Farnsworth post, Gp 

the Republic, of Mount 

The ceremony took place ta the cabinet 
room and was conducted by General 

Horace Porter 

Rn. 

President 

1% an hono 

ate Ww 

1nd 

Vernon 

“SO oly 

Arty of 

N. ¥] 

Palmyra's New Foatmasier. 

WASHINGTON, vet, ~The presi. 
dent has appointed John E. Martin 
postmaster at Palyrs, N. J. | 

{ mouth 

{ heading 

{ history 

  

SEVEN DEAD IN MINE 
Explosion at Cambria Steel 

Company's Plant, 

TOMB THREE MILES UNDERGROUND 

Scene of Disaster (lose to Klondike 

Section Where Four Years 

One Hundred and Fourteen 

Men Perlsiied 

Ago 

JOHNSTOWN 

explosion in the mine of the Cambria 

Steel company here seven men ars 

dead and two painfully Lut not fatally 

burned 
Lhe explosion is said to have been 

caused | the Ignition of gax in set 

ting off a Mast of the victimy 

are foreigners Me explosion o~gur 

red In a beadipg three miles from the 
of the mine shaft Eigltee 

reported Imprisoned in the 

and after damp i= hampering 

the work of rescue 

An official statement given by 

the manager of the Cambria Bteel com 

pany says 

“By an explosion in the rolliog mill 

mine of the Cambria Steel company 
seven men are dead and two sre pain 

fully injured, but net fatally Up te 

the present only one of the dead bas 

been Mentified He is Aniericau 

winger named Sampson Luther 

ved the dead are al 

the two injured 

latter consist of 

tack and arms, 

the scalp and 

Pa, (xt 25 -By an 
€ 

blast 

ign are 

out 

an 

bora 

It 

foreigners, as are 

I'he wounds of the 
ITE f face 

wounds of 

f the bade 

plosion took piace in heading 

wisiderable distance fron 

hiondike section, where 

their lives over fous 

ihe exact cause [8 pot 

it i+ supposed that the gas 

Ly thie putting off of a blast 

1*when found bad thelr 

in proper trim, showing 

ident could not have bees 

J by neglect in that direction.” 

FARMERS CONGRESS 

i= hell other 

thi I fated 

114 men ost 

Ail 
safe funps 

that the a. 

Cas 

Plan at Topeka (0 Untmancuver the 

Packing Trusts. 

Kan, Oct. 25. —~Plaus for 

packing companies and 

won dealers are under 

im by the farmers’ natioual 

IL we schemes L 

the force 

FOPERA 

apporsing the 

the fruit cot 

considerati 

Hiiss 

Cool Prulive Congress 

of the s 

de 

pat 

Lirvak 

trust” have been 

will Le 

Tok ing 

dad un and probably 

into ex ition 

Une that the 

farmers will try 

ug of the mest which they u 

themselves and will also cure meats 

for the markets Iie other plan will 

bi 10 Lave an agent in each county tc 

all the stock of the members 

and ship to another agent at the war 

ket who will sell direct to the packing 
hotnses 

of the 
to cure the 

is uietulbers 

HIRTESS 

arity 

handle 

here is no jotention to build a co 

operative packing house, The session 

was devoted to a general discussion of 

plans, and much sentl 
is wanifested In favor of gov 

erutient ownership of rallroads 

A resolution urging congress to take 

steps to have the states as well as the 

nation adopt more stringent pure food 
laws was passed 

Co-operative 

nent w 

Her Cooking Captivated Them, 

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. There appear 

ed before Magistrate Steinert In the 

fowbs police court Mrs. Augusta 

thirty-three sears old, whe 
wis charged with bigamy The pris 

yuer cheerfully admitted having four 

alive, from none of whom 

w was divorced, and sald she didu't 

why they wanted to have her ar 

rested, as she took turns living with 

them. Mrs. Breuning sald she map 

ried the men to “get rid of them,” 

they were all so fond of her cooking 

Breuning 

husbands 
«1 

oo 

ne 

Gels (henper Gas nnd Car Fares, 

NEWARK, N. J, Oct, 25 —The Pub 

He Service corporation which coutrols 

all the trolley , electric aud 

gas plants ln northern New Jersey, an 

nounces marked reductions in prices of 

electric lighting and gas to begin Jan 

1, 1908, and reduc tions lu car fares to 

begin Nov. 1 next. Dollar gas will be 
the rule throughout the entire 

wid electric lighting will be 

10 conts pet Killo 

will be reduced to 

right to transfer 

Hight Hues 

system, 

reduced to 

Car fares 

with the 

an hour 

5 cents 

Hliuols Tribute at Vicksburg 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 John CO 

Sceotleld, clerk of the de 

partment, has gone to Vi Ksburg. Miss 

to accept on behalf of the United 

States goverowent the handsome we 

wtrial erected ou the battietield there 

Ly the state of lllnols to comwem 
the of the of that 

state during the siege of Vicksburg in 

ISL The mew ill be formally 

presented to the United States by Gov. 

eruor Dineen of lliuois 

chile! Wat 

orate valor SOLS 

{al 

Pythiaus Change Their Laws. 

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 25. —New In- 

surance affecting SO000 policy 

holders were officially adopted by the 

supreme Kuights of Pythias 

The features are: An In 

waximnm policy from 
SLO to 8&6 ui Increase ln the age 
Hinit Lb embers can be Insured 

from fifty to sixty years 

luws 

lodge, 

necting hore 

the 

aN) 

Cease in 

itowh 

Hoaton Clvie Fight to Be Hot One 

PRICE ONE CENT 

SEASONABLE 
Selections for Shrewd 

Shoppers 

Children’s Stockings 
For school and rough p° ay wear, 

exira heavy ¢ t on, usual prices, 18, 
20 and 22¢, according to size. This 
week all sizes, special 15¢. 

Children’s Fleece Lined 
Hosiery 

All sizes, would be a bargain at 
15¢. This week special 2 pairs for 
2d¢. 

Wednesday Special 
Boys' and Girls" Hosiery 

A well known brand of hosiery in 
both fine and heavy ribbed, univer- 

sally sold for 25c. Special Wed- 
nesday 19¢. 

Black Sateen Waists 
Just one number, but worth $1.25. 

Specially priced 08. 

No Mend Hose 
The best 25¢ hose made 

linen kneo, tripla heels and 
all sizes at “The Globe." 

Ribbons = 
New line of Plaids and Persians. 

Both are very popular. 

Neckwear 
A new essortment of ladies’ stock 

collars ard tarn-vers, all the newest 
sty.es. Prices from 5c up. 

Leather Bags 
oh 

Newest and latest style shopping 
bags. All colors, leather and shapes 
and all at the “Globe Warehouse” 
usual low price. 

toes, 

Fabrics for School Wear 
Doubla fold plaids, all-new 12§c. 
Double fold suitings 19¢. & 
Double fold mixtures 25¢. 
All wool, all popular ¢ lors 25¢. 
38 in. double f.ld suitinge, all 

woo! 374e¢ : 
Clos- 38 in. grey, 

ing 39¢ P 
“8 in. all wool anamas in plains, 

mixtures and checks 50¢. 

New Dress Goods 
We have added mere new greys 

and a line of finer imported blacks, 
all our own importations and conse- 
quently below the average relail 
prices. 

mixtures £0. 

races semper ntert sl 

Plaid Silks 
Our line of plaid silks represent 

the choicest patterns selected from 
the largest silk stock in this stats 
outside of Philadelphis and Pitts- 
burg. Ol2sowe 

Tho Scranton buyer is in touch 
with all that's new. He buys noth. 
ing but silks. His ro i 

you to know 
worth much to us. 
Moral—We want 

tat “If you get it at the Globe it's 

Black: Silks 
# Our 36 in. Black Silks are 
anteed. Take time to eee our 

Goods cheerfully shown whether 

you buy or not. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Eimer Ave. 

|VALLEY PHONY, 

LENIGR ARD SCRANTON 

COAL   
BOSTON, Oct. 2h ~The nomination | 

papers which have at the 

Democratic headquarters indicate that | 
the coming city campaign will be one | 

of the most bitterly contested in the 

of Boston. Up to a late hour 

wore than 30 papers had been issued 
fo wen desiring to enter the contest for 
the common covacil, 

been Issued 

At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

Ovdere ean be loft at Weet Rayre 
Stcre, both phones; or Ste or ered 

| ards at Fayre, Both Phones 

COLEDAY WASSIFR 

Read The Record.  


